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ZiOOAti AND GENERA HJ5WS

A Btnall riu in sugar

Jo3oph Euos has a notice in this
issue

Domestic Sowing Mnchinuti L 13

Kerr solo ngont

Tho hand will play at Thomas
Square this evening

Tho St LouiBLilorary Society will
probably givo a dramatic entertain ¬

ment noxt month

Tho Board of Education is meot
ing this afternoon Virtuous brother
Coopor is bookod to preside

Another evangelist will break
lose this evening This timo the
Methodist elm roll will havo tho full
beuoGt

Tho Kinau is duo to morrow It
is hopod that ro assuring news will
bo recoived from tho Jarrott house-
holds

¬

Tho Japauoso habeas corpus paV
was callod iu tho Circuit Court this
morning and was postponed till to-

morrow
¬

A number of pooplo woro disap-
pointed

¬

when tho Japanese labor
caso was postponed this morning in
Judge Terrys Court

During Mr Atidrua absence at
iho Coast Mr D G Camannoj will
l connoutod with his brother P G
CamarinoB at tho California Fruit
Market

Tho Commercial Journal will in
tho future be issued on Thursdays
instead of on Tuoadavs Mr Galla-
gher

¬

is always publishing a livo and
interesting papor

Juan Camaoho will havo a Turkey
day on Suuday for a change Ho
would like his patrons at thn New
Market Restaurant to mako suggea
tiona to him Now how would cold
poultry and cold pig go for a chaogi- -

Tho Hawaiiau Hardware- Co will
havo something to say in Timely
Topics to morrow in connection
with their renowned bicycles especi
ally tho famous Tribune tho now
Stormor and tho champion Zimmer
man

Tuberculosis is still tho order of
the day Will not the Board of
Health explain to tho public what
tuberculosis aud tuburculino are It
woidd ba rathor ammusing to read
some original definitions from tho
pens of our learned men

Commissioner Marsdon will lew
for California on tho 1st of April
Mr Marsdon is improved very much
in health but his physicians boliovo
that ho will donvo groat benefit
from a trip to tho miuoral springs of
California Wo hope to eoo tho
genial chappie among us within
thn noxt threo months as the
hoalthy and untiring man that ho
used to bo Genial Joe has uot yot
crossed tho lino 50 years and ho
ought to bo good for many a day to
como

m

THE MOST FAVORED NATION

Tho British Review has a vory
pertinent editorial articlo on tho
abovo topic Iu its remarks it has
the following to say of interest to
our Govornmont and pooplo Com- -

monts aro unuocossary

Take another iustanco which
shows tho Unitod States Govern ¬

ment doing a thing which has only
just called down ou ourselves tho
consuro of tho wholo Continent Wo
havo had our Jameson raid But
tho Unitod States has had its Jame-
son

¬

raid and nobody has said a
word about it In what rospeot
excopt tho absonco of any public
outory does tho action of Mr Stov
ons in Hawaii in 1893 differ from Dr
Jamesons in tho Transvaal in 1803
Mr Stevens the Amorican Minister
at Honolulu organized a revolution
Queen Liliuokalani obtainod against
marlnos and sailors from the Amori-
can

¬

warship in harbor ocoupiod the
town doposod tho Queen aud pro ¬

claimed a republic It is just as if
Dr JamoBon had not boon stopped
at Krugersdorp but had marched
into Johannoaburc safolv and mado
a successful revolution What has
happonod Did the Unitod States
ropudiato Mr Slovens Not at all
Prosidont Clovoland did his best to
rostoro tho Quoan but Cougross do
foatod him and Prosidont Dolo and
his friends still rule a republic in
Hawaii aud by tho latoat accounts
a pretty moss thoy aro making of it
But tho point is tfiat this upiot of a
friendly Sovoreigu was effected by a
responsible American Miuistor and
without a word of protest or ro
proaoh or hindrance from tho other
uations concerned iu tho prosperity
or tho status quo of Hawaii Let us
imagine if wo can what tho civil-

ized
¬

world would havo said if tho
English Consul at Honolulu had
actod like Mr Sterons and his coup
detat had beou wlnkod at by the
British Oabiuot aud Parliament

TOPICS OF THE DAY

not essayed by tho Advertiser
aud tho Bulletin aftor reading Presi-

dent
¬

MeKInloys inaugural address
is painful to behold

II tnakos a diflforonoo whoso ox is
gored Tho Star pleads a second
ohanco for offenders When its
oditor had tho chanco of officially
practising his prosout preaching ho

uoglocted to do so and consequent ¬

ly cat a stain upon what might havo
been a vry useful career iu this
country Hin ropontanco is remark
ablo but his chaugo of heart should
be evinced iu deeds uot words

If tho alloged interview botwoen
tho Consul for Japan and a roporter
for the Advortisor is correctly stated
it only goes to show that the Consul
is pollto to a fault While Tub In ¬

dependent stands for tho liberty of
tho press it cannot approvo of tho
degeneracy of liberty into lioonse
Tho Consul for Japan would havo
been justifiod in summoning his
sorvaut to entertain tho reporter

Now wo loaru that tho Hawaiiau
Legation so called in Washington
was conspicuous by its absence from
tho lat diplomatic reception tender-
ed

¬

by Preaidont Clovoland That
tlui invitation was oxpoctod as a
matter of course finds support in
tho fact that tho ladies of the Lega-

tion
¬

had now gowuR ready for tho
function The Independent sincere-
ly rcgrots tho disappointment of tho
ladies but bpars with complacency
tho chagrin of the gentlemen

Somo unkind persons who evident-
ly

¬

know ox Judge J Alfred Magoou
praise him for his wisdom in pro-

hibiting
¬

representatives of tho press
from being prosent at tho investiga ¬

tion of tho Japanese immigrants
ovor which he profiles It is claim-

ed
¬

that ox Judgo Magoou knows
just enough to realize that uo pub-

lic
¬

businois over which ho prosidos
cau stand investigation or tho
glare of tho search lights of public
opinion

Tho zeal of tho convert is appar ¬

ont in tho Bulletins articlo when it
whinos Thoro is no roforence to
Hawaii nor is there reason why such
should bo expected Had tlmro
baen reforonco will tho Bullotiu bo
good enough to convey to its readers
just what reason thoro would bo for
annexationists to bo jubilant Mr
Sturdovauts canvass of tho Sonato
proved beyond quostion that tho
treaty of annexation could not ob-

tain
¬

required support

Early yesterday aftornoou an old
gontlomau foil down in front of J
A Magoons office on Merchant
Stroot ovidoutly in a vory sorious
state of illness Ho Was put into a
haok aud driven to his homo P G
Advertiser

Aud still Ministor Coopor calls
upon Magoou to represout the legal
knowlodgo of Mr Doles republic
As tho man who foil down said this
is too killing

Tho Advortisor finds comfort in
the fact that Prosidont McKinloy
will carry on no war of conquest
for territorial expansion becauso no

war of couquost need be under ¬

taken to gathor Hawaii into tho
folds of tho American systom of
Statos The Independent would ask
Mr Doles organs whother tho land-
ing

¬

of tho arraod forces of tho U S
S Boston on tho lGth of January
1893 was not an aot of war and as
to whother conquest followed that
aot ask tho Sovereigu and tho poo-

plo
¬

of Hawaii

Eighty otto inoh Brown Cotton
Shooting at 10 cents por yard at
Korrs

Oflicor Holou Wilder tho agont
of tho Humane Socioty inspootod a
numbor of stables yostorday In bo
half of suffering humanity may wo
suggost an inspectiou of thn side ¬

walk corner Kouia and Hotol
streets Some human beasts will
yet be chafed or havo broken limbs
If tho ovil is not remedied Lot mon
havo n chance aud giro horses a rest

MfWIHT

PHINOESO KAIULANC

Attoncls n Recaption on Hoc rd tho
V S Flagship Ban Franciuco

On February ltth tho U S Flag ¬

ship San Francisco was at Villa
Franca sou1 h of Franco and Ad-

miral
¬

Selfridgo aud Captain Shep ¬

herd gavo a grand recaption on
board to which 100 guests woro in-

vited
¬

Among tho guests and tho
only ones invited from Montone
were Ex Governor Oleghoru and his
daughter Priucoss Kaiulani Tho
Amorican Ambassador and a num-

ber
¬

of distinguished diplomats aud
persons of tho highest social stand ¬

ing woro prosent Considerable
friendly interest was evinced by all
in tho Princess and tho reception
was mado all Iho more pleasing to
hor fathor and horsolf as Captain
Shepherd was in Honolulu at tho
timo of tho proclamation appoint-
ing

¬

her Heir Apparont to tho throno
of Hawaii aud thundored out
salutes iu hor honor Among tho
officers woro several who had already
enjoyed Hawaiiau hospitality iu
Honolulu and cordially romombor- -
nl tho fact in a most happy manner
Mr Cleghorn aud his daughtor are
enjoying excellent hoalth and aro
still sojourning at Meutoue

NOTIOE

ENOS HAB APPOINTEDJOSEPH Cartwrifiht agent o Ills business
during his nl core from tho country

Honolulu Mnrnli 11 lt07 528 at

LOST

LADYS BUOWN LEATHER HANDA Satchel t outlining sowing materials
Finder will bo suitably rewarded by leaving
tlio samo nt tills olllco 627- - w

FLECTION OF OFFIOER3

1 T Till ANNUM MEETING OK
i Stnoklioldors of tho Inter Island
Btoam Navigation Company IAd hold
thUdny tho following OIHcers and Direc ¬

tors were fleeted for the ensuing year

W II Godfrey President
1 Enn Vice Prosldont
N E Gedge Hourotary

L McLean Treasurer
T W Hobron Auditor

Directors -- W II Godfrey J Eim G N
Wilcox A 8 Wilcox V 0 Smith F A
Snhncfer E Suhr

N E GEDOE
Fccrotaiyl ISN Co Ld

Honolulu H March 0 1897
6ii7 Jw

T Waterlioiise

Remnants accumulate in ovory

dry eoods store and tho lircor

the establishment tho greater

tho numbor of romnants Such

parcels soil at half thoir valuo

and less Wo begin stock taking

on Monday and rathor tlum in

cludo short lengths in our stock

wo havo started a romnant

counter

Goods that have sold for 25

conts a yard go to you now at 10

conts tho piecos ranging from

four to ton yards Tho assort

mont is largo und tho quality of

tho goods varies with tho prico

Every remnant is a genuine

bargain

Tho Australia brought us an

assortment of tho prettiest shirt

waists ovor soon in Honolulu

Tho collars and nulls its woll as

tho material from which thoy

aro mado aro tho lntost stylo

Shirt waists aro tho most bo- -

coming articlos in a ladies cos

tumo and our prices for thoso

goods is exceedingly low

T
QUEEN STREET

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established JS59 Capital t 000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North Amoi ica
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

For lowest rales apply to

H LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

SF5LDDMQND3

Lamp novoltios aro now to
Honolulu now to tho United
States until a smart Frenchman
employed ut tho factory con
coived tho idea of building for
oil what others had dono for
candles

Look at tho illustrations in
tho accounts of swell dinners
and you will find boautifully de-

signed
¬

cundolabras a year ago
thoy woro for candles now for
lamps You will find tho samo
thing in our Ewa window and
no other shop has thorn no
other dealer handles them as wo
do becauso our buying methods
aro inodorn Soro our selling
methods You can got a ban ¬

quet candelabra lamp at our
store for about what you pay for
a single humor in somo places
Thats tho difference-- in tho
methods

You aro interested in thoso
lamps oven if you burn elec-

tricity
¬

tho tablo can bo decor-
ated

¬

with flowers and lamps
dishes como under tho head of

necessities
Half tho pleasure of night

wheoling is in liuving a good
lamp Policoinou aro alert to
find a man taking a dark ride
sometimes tho light joks out and
tho rider finds himself with-
out

¬

a mutch No such trouble
with tho Bannor bicycle lamp
it is mado to burn and stand
hard knocks

wa4s
LEWIS GO

Lomarchands bonoloss sar ¬

dines go woll at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo been forced
to duplicate- our last largo order
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho noxt arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams presorves and picklos put
up by Crosso Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-

tains
¬

everything put up by these
well known firms Tho last lot
arrivod by tho Routonbock and
aro absolutely fresh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that commond
thomselvos Lomarchands high
grado mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinned in tho
samo manner as his famous sar ¬

dines and aro a raro delicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tol 240

SAYINGS BANK NOTICE

40

Notico is horoby givon to Deposit ¬

ors in the Savings Department of
Olaus Sprockols Coa Batik that
on and after April 1 1897 all Inter ¬

est ou thoir deposits will coaso
Savings Depositors may withdraw

thoir accounts without giving pro
vious notico or they may leavo same
in our Bank on call

CLAUS SPREOKELS CO
Honolulu Fob 17 1897

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to any loTnu TNnKPKNiiuNT

LOTS AND STONE

FOR SrEJ
LOTH EACH COxlCO FEUT BACK
of knnidmmeha ISovh School and

facing Kallhl lluad tmltnliloforriMidcnccs

STONE FOR BALLAST OR F0UHDATI01U

In quantities to suit

Setf For terms and 1 areolars apply
to ABRAHAM FEUXAXDEZ

OrtoN KtnNANDKZ
Olllco Xo 203 Merchant Street Campbell

Dlouk rear of J O Carters olllco
Telophono 2S0 185 tf

In Bespous8
To Several Inquiries Why tho

ZEPalama G rocery
Dont Keep HORSE PEED

II 0 CANNON Is plcasrd to slate that ho
is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF

And hopes bv giving Honest Weight at tho
KATES to

merit a Sharo of Iubliu

also
EAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND
and PIGS FEKT by Kit or Single Fish

CSrTELEPHONE 705 Every Time l tta
SS7 Ilallvwty Depot tf

TxiEPiiosr Oil

SnPEIlIOU
QUALITY

LOWEST POfcSIBLlC

Pauonage

MAOKEIIEL

Opposite

P O Box fcul

l

h II DEE it CO

Corner Punchbowl and Bcrctanta Street

Hay Grain Feed

For Salo Cheap

BRANDS
Cascndia Olympic Excellent and Port

Costa

THOS LINDSAY

IS PUEPA11ED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIBBT 0LAS8 WOKK ONLY

Wi Lovt BnlldlnK Tort 8t tf

F H RE0WARD

Contractor and Builder

Olllco and Storos lilted up and
EslUnattB given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

CO-- Ofliuo and Shop No 010 Fort
Stroot adjoining W W Wrlfihts Carriage
Shop 377 Om

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyiuiciuu iu All Eta Brnuolioa

Collecting and All Buslnugu

SInttorc of Trust

AH htiblncbH entrusted to htm will reeelYO
prompt and careful attention

Oflico Honokan Hamakua Hawaii

Sulecribo or tha Indrpnidrnt 3Q
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